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Docket Number:  22/11999 Appellants:  John and Marlys Stefl (Owners) 
618 NE 108th Street, Runnells, IA 50237-1075 

Appeal:  The Appellants request a Variance to reduce the front yard setback for a principal structure 
to 40.5-feet in lieu of the required 50-feet.  

Appeal Given: “The home which was previously on the property was destroyed in a tornado earlier 
this year. With a new construction home we would like an attached garage. The septic system and 
laterals were replaced in 2009 and limits how far back we can push a new home. We would prefer 
not to attach to the South because future plans for a south facing deck is an idea. There is also concern 
with how close the propane tank would be to the garage on the south side.” 

Background 
The subject property is located at 618 NE 108th Street, Runnells, and legally described as the East 
290.5-feet of the South 150-feet (less road right-of-way) of Government Lot 3, within the Northwest 
Quarter of Section 3, Camp Township. The subject property is 36,835 square feet (0.846 acres) in area 
and previously contained a single-family residential dwelling and detached accessory building. The 
property currently features no structures, as the house and detached garage were destroyed in the 
March 5, 2022 tornado that affected several properties in southeastern Polk County.  A variance was 
previously approved for the subject property on June 25, 1985 by the Board of Adjustment, which 
allowed a detached garage to be constructed in front of the principal dwelling with a setback of 47-
feet (in lieu of the 75-foot setback, which was required at the time).  

The subject property is zoned “RR” Rural Residential District, as are all surrounding properties. 
Surrounding properties are generally agricultural, with the exception of one additional residential 
property located on the opposite side of NE 108th Street, with the dwelling situated greater than 
1,000-feet from the roadway on a flagpole driveway. See Attachment A at the end of this report for 
an aerial vicinity map of the subject property and surrounding area.  

The subject property is located approximately 2,100-feet (0.4 miles) south of the intersection of NE 
108th Street and NE University Avenue, with frontage onto NE 108th Street. The previous home on the 
subject property was constructed in 1968, and was issued a building permit by the Polk County Public 
Works Department. The previous home was located approximately 76-feet from the front property 
line, and the new home which is proposed to be constructed will be located in a similar location, with 
the addition of a 30.5’ by 30.5’ attached garage being constructed towards the front property line.  

Summary of Request 
The Polk County Zoning Ordinance, Article 6: Bulk and Use Standards, Table 6.1: Table of Single-Family 
Bulk Standards establishes a front yard setback of 50-feet for single-family residential structures 
located within the “RR” Rural Residential District. The appellants are requesting a variance to reduce 
the front-yard setback for the principal dwelling to 40.5-feet to allow an attached garage to be 
included with the reconstructed home. If approved, the attached garage would encroach an addition 
six and one-half (6 ½) feet into the previously approved reduced front yard setback for a detached 
garage. No accessory structures have been proposed at this time.    

 See Attachment B at the end of this report for a copy of the site plan submitted with the variance 
application.  
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Staff mailed out four (4) notices regarding this request, including the date and time of the public 
hearing, to surrounding property owners within the 250-foot notification boundary. To-date staff has 
received two (2) response in support of the request, and no responses in opposition.   

Natural Resources 
The subject property features a steady incline in the front yard from the roadway surface of NE 108th 
Street, which sits 6-10 feet lower than the grade of the building site and the rear yard on the property. 
The building site and the rear yard of the property is mostly flat. The subject property is not located 
within a mapped floodplain. There are six (6) mature trees on the property that survived the tornado, 
and do not appear to be a significant hindrance on future construction.  

Roads & Utilities  
The subject property has approximately 150 feet of frontage along SE 108th Street, and gains access 
near the southeastern corner of the property. Access will not change with this proposed variance. 

The home is served by an on-site septic system, which is located west of the proposed building site. 
The septic system was installed for the previous storm-destroyed dwelling, but the septic system 
itself was not damaged and can be re-used. Buildings on the property are required to maintain a 
minimum separation distance of 10 feet from the septic system.  

Recommendation 

The Board of Adjustment may grant a variance if items 1 through 5 are affirmed. 
1.) Are there exceptional or extraordinary circumstances or special conditions applying only to 

the property in question and which do not exist generally on other properties in the same 
zoning district which makes it impossible to place a use permitted in the district on the 
property? 
Yes. In order to utilize the septic system that was installed for the previous storm-

destroyed structure, there are very limited options to construct a dwelling with an 
attached garage and to meet all setback requirements. The location of the attached 
garage is further limited by the location of the propane tank on the subject property. 

2.) Is the variance necessary for the preservation and enjoyment of property rights possessed by 
other properties in the same zoning district in the same vicinity? (No variance can permit uses 
that are prohibited in a district)  
 Yes.  The residential use of the property is an allowable use in the “RR” Rural Residential 

District. 

3.) Will the variance preserve adjacent property and support the purpose of the ordinance and 
the public interest?  
Yes.   Surrounding properties are primarily agricultural, and will not be impacted by the 

proposed reduction to the front yard setback for a single-family dwelling with an 
attached garage.  
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4.) Is there a special condition or circumstance that did not result from the actions of the 
applicant? 
Yes. The previous home and detached garage were destroyed by a tornado on March 5, 

2022. The previous detached garage had an approved variance to be located in front 
of the house with a front yard setback of 47-feet.   

5.) Does the variance support the intent of Article 7 Natural Resource Protection and Article 8 
Stormwater and Erosion Control Management of the Polk County Zoning Ordinance? 
 Yes. The appellant is required to meet the environmental provisions of the Polk County 

Zoning Ordinance. It does not appear that any environmentally sensitive areas will be 
impacted by this proposal. All structures on the subject property are required to be a 
minimum of ten (10) feet away from the on-site septic system.  

The Board of Adjustment may grant a variance if items 1 through 5 are affirmed.  Since items 1-5 
were answered in the affirmative, staff recommends approval of the requested variance. 



Attachment 'A'



Attachment 'B'



Attachment 'C'
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